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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY IfAH., FOSTAGB PREPAID, IK XOT1HCI.

Weekly, 1 year 1 l 60" 6 months ,.. 0 75
8 " 0 50

Dally, 1 year 6 00" 6 months 8 00
per " o 50

Address all communication to " THE CHRON
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

Post-Omc- e.

OFPTCR HOURS
General Delivery Window 8 a. m. to 7 v. m,
Money Order " 8a.rn.to4p.rn.
ouuuuy u it, y a. m. toiua. m.

CLOSING OF KAILS '

trains going East 9p. m. and 11:45a.m." " West..... .9 p. m. and 5:30 p.m.
Stage for Goldendale.' ...'. 7 :80 a. m.I" " Prineville. . ..5:30a.m." "'Dufuraud Warm Springs. ..5:30 a. m." fLeaviug for Lyle & Hartland.. 5:30 a.m." " " J Antelope 5:30 a.m.
Except Sunday.

tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
1 " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

MONDAY. - 9, 1894

The year 1893 will be known for ita
democracy and Boup bouses.

The Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of I.on-,do- n,

is credited with a rather clever re-

mark. The three present-da- y euphem-
isms for the "world," the "flesh" and
the "devil," he said, are "society," ''en-
vironment" and "tendency."

Minister Willis has made his peace
with the provisional government by
assuring President Dole that he had
carried out the instructions of President
Cleveland and had nothing more to do
about Queen Lil unless
further instructions were received.

Vm McKinley, of Ohio, for president,
He is the champion of protection to
American labor. James G. Blaine, the
workingman's friend, was knocked down
Dy proiessionai politicians ana never
reached the white house. McKinley is
the exponent of protection. Labor
ehould see to it that they are heard;
that McKinley is not shoved back by
politicians envious of his popularity.
Keep him in front.

Patrick Walsh, appointed by Governor
JNorthen to succeed the late Senator
Colquitt, is chief editor of the Augusta
Chronicle, a member of the Roman
Catholic church, and president of the
Southern Associated Press. In 18S8 he
was defeated as member of the national
democratic committee on account of his
high tariff views. In 1892 he was

as a delegate to the national co-
ntention because he favored Hilt for
president. He has always been an ar-

dent protectionist heretofore. He has
never held a political office. He is in
iavor of the free coinage of silver. . Mr.

' Walsh is about sixty years of age.
all this Speaker Crisp, re

ferring to the appointment, said the selec-
tion by Governor Northen was one that
would meet the approval of the people
or Georgia. Mr, vvaisn bad lor years
been prominent in his profession, and
ms aDinty ana cbaracter were every
where recognized to be the highest class
On economic questions Mr. Walsh might
be classed as a Randall democrat, the
speaker said, but he had alwayB loyally
.supported the platforms and measured of
the party. He had no doubt that in the
senate Mr. Walsh would vote with his
party on the tariff bill.

APR.

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT.

The South Carolinians have chosen a
rather intemperate way of solving the
temperance question.

It rained salt up in Pocatello, Idaho,
, a few days ago spray caught tip from

the Great Salt Lake, 300 inilea away,
auib storm win nave to oe followed up
with a rain of hot beefsteaks before the
Idaho populists are satisfied.

"What would Christ do if he came to
Chicago?" Of course we do not know.
but we should judge from what we have
read of Christ, that should he ever be
called there He would go around it, es
pecially if Stead was there. Glacier.

Ine annual convention of the Re
publican National League meets at Den
ver on June 26, and ends with a grand
celebration of the Fourth of July. We
are glad this national Republican gather
ing will be held there. It will broaden
the Colorado Republicans to meet their
brethren from other sections, and find
that there are other issues vital to the
people beyond their free silver heresy.

me woman who works, and is tired,will find a special help in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Perfectly harm-
less in any condition of the female sys-
tem. It promotes all the natural func
tions, ana builds up, strengthens, regu
lates and cures. For everv wnman- on.
proaching confinement, nursing mothers,and every weak, run-dow- n, delicatewoman, it is an invigorating, supporting
tonic that's peculiarly adapted to theirneeds.

But it's more than that, too. It's the
oniy guaranteed remedy for all the func-
tional disturbances, painful disorders,
and chtonic weaknesses of womanhood.In "female complaints" of every kind,periodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, internal inflammation, and kin-
dred ailments, if it ever fails to benefitor cure, you have your money back.

City Wtrratl.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. Interest
on same ceases after this date. .

"'. I. I. BUKGET,
- City Treasurer.

The Dalles. Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. - tf -

Weekly Circular Letter No. 22.

Added to the manv attractions which
have already made the California Inter
national Exposition famous as a center
of entertainment, as well as a center of
instruction and education, there will be
reproduced on April 17, 18 and 19 the
great Mardi : Gras Carnival which has
attracted multitudes to the city of Ifew
Orleans and which has made the name
Mardi Gras" and that of the Crescent

ISty" synonymous. This idea of repro-jluci- ng

in the City cf the Golden Gate
Ihe wonderful pageant which has drawn.
people southward for 60 many years.
was suggested as an accessory to the
Midwinter Exposition, and it has been
taken hold of so energetically by the
business men of San Francisco that not
only is its success assured in this in
stance, but there is already a strong
probability that the "Mystic Argonauts
of the Golden West" will play their
part every year in the history of San
Francisco just as the Mystic Crewe of
Comus has played its .part in Now Or
leans.

ine material for this great natreant
has been accumulating for several weeks
now in. a large building temporarily
erected in a secluded part of the exposi
tion grounas, ana a lorce or workmen
and artists are constantly employed
ouiiaing lloats and carrying out the
plans of those who have the matter in
charge. The carnival people call them
selves "The Mvstic Arsronauts of the
Golden West," and theur beautiful
colors of crimson, green and gold are
beginning to be worn all over the city.
un iuesday, April 17, Rex arrives at
the foot of Market street on his royal
Darge ana will be escorted to the expo-
sition grounds in triumph. There the
keys of the City will be turned over to
Has Highness, metaphorically, and from
that time on the King of the Carnival
will have it all his own way. On Wed
nesday, the 18th, will occur the grand
carnival parade in the evening. It will
then be seen that not only is the great
in ew Orleans .ftlardi Gras being produced
here in San Francisco, but that there
will have been added a great many
unique and original features. It is Tiro- -
posed that the parade of floats and ng

else in connection with the nro--
cession shall be made around the expo
sition grounds and through the great
field that has been prepared for a recre-
ation grounds. At that point an im
mense frame is to be erected, and each
Hoat or othifr feature "will be halted di
rectly behind that frame, and the arreat
search light from the top of the electric
tower will be turned full upon it in view
oi the vast concourse which will un
doubtedly be assembled upon the grand
stand and upon every available point of
view.

On the evening of Friday. Anril 19.
tanes place the Carnival ball. As to the
success of this ball of all nations there
can be no manner of doubt, for every
foreign commissioner and the Midwin
ter exposition, and every reDresentativft
of a foreign concession or of a foreign
exhibit, have already promised to takepart and to introduce in the grand
marchon that occasion .the funny and
peculiar people of whom they have con-
trol. Arrangements are being made for
the running of special trains from all
parts of the Pacific Coast during this
carnival season, and it is confidently ex-
pected that that week of the fair will bethe greatest in the history of the expo-
sition. The work that is being done in
the preparation of the floats is already aguarantee that these are to be no tawdry
accessories. There will be seen on this
occasion some of the most artistic crea-
tions ever presented in a street pageant.
An effort is being made to secure the
closing of .business houses throughout
the city on the opening day of the Car-
nival, and it goes without saying that
little or no business will be done on the
evenings which are to be devoted at the
exposition to the night parade and to the
carnival ball.

The element of romance, which has
doubtless existed under the rose ever
since the inception of the exposition, has
at last manifested itself in no uncertain
terms. On Sunday, April 1, there was
a marriage in one of the cars of the
Firth wheel. The contracting parties
were Alexander "Von Gunther and Er-
nestine Schneider. The interesting part
of the story in connection with this
marriage is that this was not the first
time that this same couple had be united
in matrimony. Years ago they took
each other for better or for- - worse, and
each decided that it was worse than bet-
ter. At any rate they drifted apart, andthey only met a few weeks aero on t.n
platform of the Firth wheel where both
had come to see the sights of the expo-
sition. The meeting was so strange and
the pleasure was so mutual that they at
once forgot past differences and agreed
to kiss and make up. What more nat-
ural than they should decide to be mar-
ried on the very whesl whose tiir-nino-

brought them face to face after so lon
a separation ? And where was the sehge
of being married a second time without
some novel feature being connected with
it ? Hence it came to naaa that. ,,--

.

couple were married in the Firth wheel.
The chimes in the tower of the Liberal
Arts building pealed forth the wedding
bells at the moment the nreacher mvs- -
nounced them man and wife, j- - All theother cars of the wheel wprfl Frill
wedding guests, and the weddincr innr.ney consisted of a trip twice round.

This marriage would seem tn t.oq
started a perfect matrimonial fever inthe exposition. . There have been two
Indian marriages and one Esquimau
wedding within a week. One of the ex-
position guards married a girl who had
been attending a soda water booth. nr. 3
there have been two vacancies oh tiestaff of the exposition typewriters occasi
ioned by hasty resignation with matrif
monial intent. And now the '49 Mining
Camp has offered to furnish a iusticA of
the peace and a hundred dollars to any--

Mexican couple who will come forward
to be spliced in the old fashioned way,
and the gates of the camp are besieged
by Barkises.

Ask vonr dealer
Stove Polish.

'
for Mexican' Silver!

Tbe Tenderness of m Most
Dogmatist.

The writings of Hannah More bad
made her famous before she was twen

ty-fi- ve years of age, and she attracted
the attention of Sheridan by her verses
when she was scarcely eighteen. John
Lord, in "Great Women." describes
her as stern as a disciplinarian, butnot objecting to . healthy and natural
amusements.

She was a model woman? beautiful,
yet not vain; independent, yet respect- -

iui to authority; hospitable, withoutextravagance.
Dr. Johnson was her warmest friend.

whom she ever respected for his loftv
moral nature. He called her his child.
Sometimes he was severe on her. when
she differed from him in oninion. or
when caught books which he,
as a moralist, abhorred, like the novels
of Fielding and Smollet, for the only!
novelist he could tolerate was Richard- -
son.

Once when she warmly expatiated in
praise of the Jansenists, the overbear
ing autocrat exclaimed, in a voice of
thunder:

"Madam, let me hear no more of
this! Don't quote your popish author-
ities to me; I want none of your
popery!" .

But seeing that his friend was over
whelmed

'
with the shock he gave her,

his countenance instantly changed:
nis lip quivered, and Ins eyes filled
witu tears, lie gently took her hand
and with the deepest emotion ex
claimed: "Child, never mind what 1

have said! Follow true pietv wherever
yon nna it.

This anecdote is a kev to the whole
character of Johnson, interesting and
uninteresting; for this rough, tyran
meal dogmatist was also one of the
tenderest of men', and had a soul as im
pressible as that of a woman,

Winter Fuel.

Tyrannical

praising

We still have a large supply of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
crao Apple, all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap.

March, 1894.
Jos. T. Petees, & Co.

YOUR ATTEfiTIOJi
Is called to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, lime, Piassar. Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries tbe Finest Line of

PiGtuie
To be foaod in the City.

72 LClashinaton Stueefc

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under data of

1 March 23, 1S93:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co..
Dufur. Oregon. i

Gentlemen :
Oh arriving home last week. I fnnnri

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf vears old.
who had .wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong ,and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough', Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Coueh Cure han rl

and kept away all hoarseness from me.
bo give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you nrosDeritv. we are

Yours, Me. & Mas. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system, with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee. "
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

Rheumatism,
bumDago, sciatica.Kidney Complaints,

Lame Back, &c.

D.l. SAkCEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY.

Win cure without medicine all Wsatmssi resulting from
of brain nerve forces excesses or India.crvtion, as nerrous debility, sleeplessness, languor,

rheumatism, kidney, livef and bladder complaints.
lame hack, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints

This electrio Belt containsa. i.ii, ioa

7 aC j- -

i

unrrent lainstantly felt by wearer or we forfeit &S.0O0.O0, andwin cure allot Ine above diseases or no dt. Thou.rndt ham hM.n mrmt tw .hi. 1..- - 4....r . ....
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundredsof testimonials in this and every other state.Oar FWnrikl bproTed KLECTR10 SCgFEKSOitT, the
frTButest boon owr offered weak men, FREK with allgrits. Health asd Tlnrsas Strength eCABAKTSK I) la GO lavudar. fiend forlilua'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free.
, SANDEN ELECTRIO CO.,
Bio. X7 Kirs su-eet-, POBXlusVKJl QBE,

Removed to comer Third and Washington'
streets, ortiana, ur. - -

I Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J
ent ousiness conducted for moderatc Fees.

c our OFFice is Opposite O, s. ptct office J, and we can secure patent in less time than those 1

remote from Washington. - 3
f .Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- - i

UOn. We advise, if batentahle nr tin frM nf i
i charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, t
t A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries j
( sent tree. Address. j

c.a.show&co.
PP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON. D. C.

J. H. 8CHINCK,
President.

M. Patterson,
Cashier.

VHE DALLES. - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to' Sight
, Draft or Check. .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
York, San Francisco and Port-.- ..

land.

DIRBOTORS.
D. P. Thompson.. . Juo. S. Schbncx.
Ed. M.JWilmams, Geo. A. Lisbb.H. Mall,. .

&

TRANSACT GENERAL BANKING BDSINES8

lettera of Credit issued available in he
. Eastern States.'

burnt Exchancro and TnlixminliiK
aiiHicre buiu. on A- ew l oral, urucago, St.

uouih, oau rrancisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various noirita in Or- -

1 l . iego ii ana asmngton.
Collections made at all nointn on ta-r- .

urauie terms.

Pashek,

78 Couvt Sttreet,
Hext door to Wasco Sun Office.

Has just received the latest styles In

for
and hss a large assortment of Foretlean Cloths, which he can finishthose that favor him. .

Announcement of C. F. to-morro- w.

J.

Rational Bank.

New

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.
A

"
Trrvy

John
The Merchant Tailor,

Suitings Gentlemen,
Tl and Amer-I'- o

Order for

Gleaning and a Specialty.

The

r

Stephens

Ftet

Repairing

Wasco CoTiiity,

TTteJ)alles Daily Chronicle.

Published Daily, Sunday-Excepte- ,

tr .

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Corner Second and Washington Streets,
Dalles, Oregon.

Terms of Subscription
rer Iear.1
Per month, by carriersingle copy ".".."..

Harry Liebe,.
PRACTICAL

Watclimaker? Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
- and warranted. f

00
60

Can be found at Jacohsen's Music store, Kol 16
Second Street. .

House
T Moving! v

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
x reasonable figures. Has the

largest house moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon.''

Address P.O.Box ISl.The Dalles

I

I II

ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK...
k i MUW YOU THINK, YOU

THAT WE ARE AT
PRESENT OFFERw ING A RARE BAR
GAIN IN READING
MATTER. $1.50
YEAR FOR YOUR
HOME PAPER.

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK...

Oregon,
The Gate City of the Inland Empire is situated at the head

of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. - -

ITS TERRITORY.It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural
and grazing country, its trade reaching as fir south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Oaa- -

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here. '

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year.

' ITS PRODUCTS
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the

'warehouses, and nil available storage places to overflowing withtheir products.
ITS WEALTH.

It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is
scattered over and is being used to develop more farming countrythan is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-- '

sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on thesejrner stones she -

6
-

PAUL KR EFT &, CO.,'' : DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
"And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns nd Designs in

;"7S7". Xj Ij A 3E jL 3EP 3S3 EL - "'
ESsT-Practi-

cal Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of th
Bherwm-William- s and J. W. Maanry'a Paints used in all dut work, and none butthe most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Uquid Faints. Nochemical combination or soap mixture. A first class arttcl'e in all colors. Allorders promptly attended to. -

w Jj Point Shoo oorar Third ami Washiugmi. ow., Tne' Dallsa Oreoj

The

6

Railroads.
. In effect August 6, 1893.

IA8T BOUND.
Ho. 4, Arrives 10:65 r: x. : Departs 11:00 r M.

' WJS8T BOUND. "

No. 1, Arrives 8:39 a.m. Departs 3:44 a. K.
LOCAL.

Arrives from Portland at 1 p. x.
Departs for Portland at 2 p. x.

Two local freights that carry passengers leaveone for the west at 8:00 a. m., and one for theeast at 5:30 A. M.

For Prineville, via.
at 6 A. M.

For Antelope,
lally at 6 a. x.

Bake Oven, leave dally

WltyllAll. Panwm SMt- - 1

For Dufur. Wamlc, Warmsprings and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, at 6 A. x.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of theeek except Sunday at 7 A. x.
Offices for all lines at the JmsItU House.

H.

D1

A.

TABLES.

STAGES.

Kinsrsley, Wapinitia,

FUOFE3SIONAL.

rz3

H. KIDDELX, attornbt-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

B. Dnrua. ' rsiHx MKNICra.
s MENEFEE ATTORNEYS - at--

LiW KOOms 42 and 43. mrer Pnat
Jtnce Building, Entrance on Washington 8treetThe Dalles, Oregon.

a. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W. Of-
fice In Bchanno'a tin atalra Tha

Dalles, Oregon.

TIME

r. f. XAY8. B. 8.HUNT1NGTOM. H. 8. WILSON.
AYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOB--

Offices. French's hlnr-l-r ntrar
First National Bank.. ' h Dalies. Oregon.

WH. WILSON ATTORNBT-AT-LA- EOOmi
& Co.'s bank, building, Secondstreet, The. Dalles, Oregon.

J SUTHERLAND, M. D., C. M. ; F. T.M. C:M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Sura-eo-
n. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end of Second
street. .

pvit. E8HELMAN (Hoxjiopatbic; Physician
ana o UttUXUN, laiislay or night, city or country.

"Chapman block.
answered promntlr

Office Ko. and
wtf

DK. O. D. DOANK PHT8ICIAX AKD
Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman '

4!OCk. Residence: 8. K. corner Cntirt and
Fourth streets, secmd door from the corner.
Office hoars 9 A. M., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P. M.

DelDDALL Dsntist. Oas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

let on nowea aluminum plate.
.he Oolden Tooth, Second

86

to 12

Street.'.

SOCIETIES.

Slum

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
and third Monday of each month at.7

DALLES ARCH CHAPTER NO. .
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

if each month at 7 P. M. . ,

VTODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
.Tl Mt. Mood camp MO.&9, Meets Tuesday even- -
tngof each week In Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7 :80 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
S. Clough. Sec'y. H. A. Bnjj.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. ol P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, injohanno's building, corner of Court and Second

streets. Sojourning members are cordially ln-ite- d.

. E. Jacobsbn,
W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C.C. :

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In E.
the second and fourth Wednes-lav- s

of each month at 7:80 p. m.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will met everv Fridav

at g o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg--

nlar weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. K., a
K. of P. HaU. J. S, Winzlbb. C. T.

mwsMORg parish, Bec'y.
--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. D. W. Meets
L In Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7 .30.
cl.U.IIUUUIMl,W. 8 My as. Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, Ho. 82, A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7 :30 r. n.. .n the K. of P.

HalL

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month In K. of P. hall.w. H. Jongs, Bec'y.

B.

'

buildinor.

Booms:

ROYAL

afternoon

f Pres.
L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In
K. of P. HaU.

GESANG VEREIN tMeets every
in the K. of P. Hall.

Sunday

BOF L, F. DIVI8ION, No.. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes- -

lay of each mouth, at 7:30 r. M.

TP.

IHK CBCKCHK8.

of

D.

G.

OF
the

rAiLM bauauu r&ey. jratner drons-eS8- TSi. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7A. M. High MaSS at 10:30 A.M. Veanera at

if.

p.

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. SntcU fie Rwtor Rnrvlnea

very Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 r. u. Sunday-Schoo- l
9:43 A. x. Evening Prayer on Friday at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Mnrnino- - aenHftpa everv Sab.

Oath at the academy at 11 a. at. Sabbath
school immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's res
lence. Union services in the court house at '

M.

piONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ReT. W. C
Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 1J

A. If . and 7 p. m. Snndav Bchool after momlm
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whislkr, pastor,
everv Sunday moraine at 11 a. m

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock. P st. Epworth
League at 6:30 P. M. , Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation la extended by both pastor and people
to all.
"CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rsrv.P. H. McGtlFFHT
J Pastor. Preacnlng in the Christian church

each Lord's Day at 11 a. m.
are oomiauy lnvitea
EVANGELICAL. LUTHERAN Ninth street,pastor. Services
Sunday-scho- cordial welcome

every one,

and 7:80 p. m. All

at 11:80 a. m.
at 2:80 p.xa A

o ..: -


